
March 2023   President’s News 

Colorado Governor’s with March Birthdays:  Stephen McNichols, 35th (1957-1963), born in Denver. 

President’s musings: 

Spring….. my favorite time of the year.  The season of beginnings, of growth, of beauty! Seeing my flowers popping out of 

the ground, the trees budding renews my faith in everything.  Our Territorial Daughters chapter is renewing too!       

Our state needs TDC’s participation now more than ever….. to tell people about our history [our natives of Colorado are 

far and few between these days]; to work to preserve & save our history; to remind those in power that our past needs 

to be looked after as well as planning for our future.  Spread the word! 

Our TDC birthday luncheon was a great event:  Great food, wonderful speaker….Thank you so much Janice; and lots of 

members!! I loved meeting new people and really enjoyed seeing the different generations represented.  Hope those who 

attended feel the same.  Let’s do this again, say…. Next year???       

Philanthropic Tea:   

Ladies, dust off that “Go to church hat” and get ready for our tea!  Wednesday, April 26, 2023.  We will have various teas, 

and wonderful things to nibble on! Mmmm-mmm!!  TDC will cover the cost of this great event. We ask you to donate for 

supplies  to assist us in our service project for The Four Mile House History Park. Our tea will be at the GlenOaks Clubhouse, 

near the Streets of Southglenn. We want to make sure we have enough things for all to nibble on!!      Food, Fun, Fellowship  

Service Project: 

We are getting our service project planned – building picnic tables to donate to Four Mile House History Park.  We are 

aiming for May 17th to work on the tables, but it depends on our weather.  Please let me know if you want to help out , as 

many hands make light work.  Should we have inclement weather I will contact you with the rescheduled date. 

Celebrate Colorado’s Birthday!!  August 1st our beloved state will turn 147 years old as the 38th state of the union.  Why 

not use this day to learn a little more about our earlier settlers.  We have arranged for an Historical Tour of Denver’s 

Fairmount Cemetery.  Put this date in your calendar! 

TDC State meeting: Our hosts will be the Greeley chapter this year.  It will be September 9th during the Fort Lupton and 

South Platte Valley Historic Park’s Trapper Days Rendezvous. 

Please keep in mind, Denver will host the state meeting next year, and we would love your ideas on where to hold it.  It 

should be held in conjunction with an event around the metro area, based on the location’s history.  Send us your ideas!! 

 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

You are invited to attend the  

Philanthropic Tea for The Territorial Daughters of Colorado, Denver Chapter 

Wednesday, April 26, 2023,  11:30 am to 2:00 pm 

GlenOaks Clubhouse [7200 So Vine Street  Centennial 80122] 

Please RSVP to one of the following: 

Pam Collins   p.a.collins@comcast.net  -or-   Kathie Bartee   k.bartee@att.net  

                        720-234-8422                                                                                                               303-725-1512 
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